Career Closet

Below is a list of the types of clothing we may have in stock:

**Business Professional:**
Men's and women's suits - Skirts (no mini-skirts)
Dresses - Men's and Women's slacks/dress pants
Blouses - Men's dress shirts
Unopened/unused hosiery and socks
Dress shoes (pumps, flats, appropriate boots, and men’s leather lace-ups)
Ties - Purses, briefcases - Jewelry - Scarves

**Business Casual:**
Sport coats - Casual suits - Khakis and similar pants
Sweaters (men's and women's) - Basic skirts
Blouses - Dresses - Turtlenecks
Men's pullover shirts
Golf or polo shirts, short collar and embroidery (no company logo)
Open-toed shoes, loafers - Coats and jackets

**Miscellaneous:**
Uniforms
Plus-size Women's Clothing
Medical scrubs - Lab coats
White tennis shoes - Work boots
Unopened undergarments & nylons
Toiletries unopened (travel or full size)